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Baby, you know I love you 
And I know you all love me 
But you know how it go 
One girl ya man, one wedding band 
And she will get to be the teaches pet yeah 

Baby girl a you fe be me girfriend 
Gal a you me want fe bear me children 
Follow me round the world everywhere then 
Ina Canada, we disappear then 
Atlanta, hard on the Trini 
Paradise hard ona Salem 

Here's my heart... 
Love how we kiss, and hug up ina bed 
Take your vows, you'll never regret, 
No style you a go get from the Trini then 
Here's my heart... 
Love how we kiss, and hug up ina bed 
Take your vows, you'll never regret, 
No style you a go get from the Trini then 

Baby girl a you fe be me girlfriend 
Gal a you me want fe bear me children 
Follow me round the world everywhere then 
Ina Canada, we disappear then 
Atlanta, hard ona the Trini 
Paradise hard ona Salem 

Mister Palmer every time I look into your eyes 
Me kno say this is forever, yeah, oh 
I love it when you hold me tight 
And me no say everything will be alright 
Me and you never... mister and misses Palmer 
We'll be together forever 

Baby girl a you fe be mi girlfriend 
Gal a you me want fe bear me children 
Follow me round the world everywhere then 
Ina Canada, we disappear then 
Atlanta, hard ona Trini then 
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Paradise hard ona Salem 

Baby, you me and me or her 
You have to pick the realest girl 
Who will it be, nobody but me 
Choose Wisely Addi, don't make no mistake, can't you
see 
It's me, I belong to you and you belong to me 

Baby girl a you fe be me girlfriend 
Gal a you me want fe bear me children 
Follow me round the world everywhere then 
Ina Canada, we disappear then 
Atlanta, hard on the Trini then 
Paradise hard ona Salem 

I do love how you fi be my boyfriend 
Yes dear be... for you 
... all... think we are kill them 
Are the realest girl that a only be Addi 
I do, baby 

Baby girl are you fe be me girlfriend 
Gal a you me want fe bear me children 
Follow me round the world everywhere then 
Ina Canada, we disappear then 
Atlanta, hard ona Trini 
Paradise hard ona Salem 

Salem that's a where me come from 
Girls down there only keep one man 
Involve me ina your future plan 
... 
Addi AKA The world Boss 
... 
Pikcha me and you 
Me get first place and I... 

Baby girl, are you fe be me girlfriend 
Gal a you me want fe bear me children 
Follow me round the world everywhere then 
Ina Canada, we disappear then 
Atlanta, hard ona Trini then 
Paradise hard ona Salem 

We disappear then but we no fear dem 
I'm your bonnie baby so Ima kill them 
Growing up poor at time I couldn't get fly 
Now I'm that chick every nigga trying to get by 
No louie bag could add to this flag 
You know it's callie love so it's red flag 



Don't act like you don't know 
Don't act like you don't see 
I'm feeling you and you're feeling me 

Baby girl are you fe be me girlfriend 
Gal a you me want fe bear me children 
Follow me round the world everywhere then 
Ina Canada, we disappear then 
Atlanta, hard ona the Trini then 
Paradise hard ona Salem
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